1st Hong Kong Canadian Scout Group
Calling for New Beaver Scouts for 2018-19
Register now for 2018-2019 before spaces fill up!
Beavers are the youngest section of a scout group. Every year, Beavers are recruited
from Grade 1 and 2. Fun and friendship are the cornerstones of the Beaver program.
Through an adventurous program of outdoor activities, creative play, music, and
cooperative games, Beavers enjoy time with their friends (and meet new ones), learn
how to get along within a group, and develop confidence to be themselves.
These activities are guided by the Law, the Promise and Motto:
Beaver Law: “A Beaver has fun, works hard and helps his family and friends”
Beaver Promise: “A Beaver promises to love God, and to help take care of the world.”
Beaver Motto: “Sharing, sharing, sharing.”
Our program runs from September 2018 to early June 2019 tied with the school year.
Beavers meet on Saturdays (except for public holidays and school holidays) for 1.5
hours (starting at 9am) in School. Outdoor or special meetings may run beyond normal
meeting hours (e.g. 9am-12pm). There are one family camp and one family hiking,
which are the highlights of the Beaver year! Kids and parents love them!
Parent support on the Beaver program is vital. We need parent volunteers on a regular
basis as parent Leaders. All Leaders in the Scout Group are dedicated volunteers who
organize programs for the Beavers on top of their regular day job. Leaders do not need
to possess special skills – it is your dedication that counts – and training will be
provided. Our group of Leaders supports each other with one common goal – to run a
fun and interesting program for the Beavers! In addition, children of parents who
become leaders will have priority in joining the Beaver program in the event we are
over-subscribed (which we often are).
If your child is interested to become a Beaver in the coming school year, please send
completed application form (enclosed, together with 2 recent photos and a cheque for
HK$2,000 payable to “1st HKCSG” for the non-refundable annual registration fee on or
before 17 August 2018 (Friday) to the Scout Mail Box at School Office on the 9th Floor
for the attention of Beaver Scout Section, Scouter Canie. Please write your name at the
back of the cheque. Parents who are interested in becoming a leader should indicate
also. 10% Early bird discount (Registration fee after discount HK$1800) for any
application submit before May 30, 2018.
For more information, please contact Canie Chu at beaver.1hkcsg@gmail.org. We look
forward to hearing from you!
Yours in Scouting,
Canie Chu
Beaver Scout Section

